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Cottage Grove Eclio-Leader.
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Iienjainia Agee is the owner in ] f j (JR|p ( J ^  ¿Jjj) gQ jt f. 
Douglas county, Oregon, of 3000 
acres of land, and is largely in-
terested in fruit, iiaviug 22,000 trees Resume oi WorkisLoSg? Circles in M earfh and good will toward men

SATURDAY, JULY 20

.  _ E D ITO R , planted, 2500 prune trees Rein
Last year he dried

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

I*. T H O R P ,

-  1895.'l>enrin- '
prunes and sold them for $4500, re-

T1 « n, -.t.-rop . . f t i .  ^  iM l- H<‘
I cleared $3300, it costing him l i

“Being united in the hond of T hat N ebraska Editor.— T hat 
fraternal love our organization is for , Callaway, Nebraska, editor has 
the practical extension of peace on pluck which entitles him to weather

the financial storm.
m

his ;
Aim! P o r ta i

[’u Mir I nst nl l it ion of Officers by >1 ult- 
nomah Court of Foresters Last Monday.

and
is estimated at 425 million bushels
and the old wheat at 100 million cent9 for Picki"iL  ,lr-vin
bushels. At anv rate wo will have hvenn*  aboard In two -
enough for bread and .seed. >Ir’ A* ee wl11 ,lave 19’00 P™ ” *

..... . trees in bearing, and says that $2 of

ue-
vears

FORESTERS <TF AMERICA.

Portland Sun: The public in-

A marked copy
a burial fund for of his paper contains the following: 

ns husband; medicine ' Last winter when thousands around 
$7 here were on the verge of starving 

I and freezing and our financial 
to affairs reduced to nothing, with 
be family of seven to feed and new 
It  rival looked for, we a- our last

It provides 
; wife ns well 
and doctors attendance free, and 
per week in case of sickness.

“Its highest honors are open 
the humblest. They cannot

a
nr-
re-

Wa hope that the persons who dried fruit to each tree is a safej Arion hall was indeed n surprise to
have been discussing the “new estimate at present prices. b̂e members of the court as well as

woman” so dilligently, without! Ashland people seem to be get- to tbeir " mn*v iriends thut were 
reaching any very definite conclu- t;n„  r;ght. up ¡n tho ,,ictures. The I,resent- The larS° hal1 was 
sions. will not overlook the possibil- r-,ad to Klamath Fa’ ls will be putiu- t0 lts caT’aci,y> and wben tbo
iti»e of women raising heard. to shape, and stag« s put on. The officers wfire announced in waiting

------ --------- ----- ., woolen factorv will be in operation to Proreed with the ^sUllatiou, all
people want the eartl. # few weeks xhe foundrj. attentton was centered upon the

. m I lm n ro D o m n  nn«<ninAnii\a
! is now in course of < onstruction, and 
arrangements are being perfected 
for the opening of the normal school 

| at the new college building. There
________________  ! is also a gentleman here looking for

East Oregonian: The Nicaragua a location to open up a steam laun- 
caual will shorten the distance be- dry. And Messengers new planing 
tween the Columbia river and New mill and sash, door and blind fact- 
York 9300 miles. That means that ory is in operation. And the cream- 
we can get, with the canal, more of ery proposition is coming to a head,

Some people want the earth. 
Others are not satisfied with merely 
the earth but want heaven along 
with it. And they'll be just the 
fellows that will he kicked clear 
down the golden stairs.

bought, except by good deeds.
stallation of the officers of Court j extends the band of brotherhood source made au appeal to our fellow 
Multnomah last Monday evening a t . and friendship alike to young and craftmen for help, and we didn’t ask

| old. and furnishes them with social in vain for through their generous 
enjoyment suited to their years. It \ help have been able to weather the 
bus an insurance feature to provide drouth until the present time and in 
for the welfare of your family, a couple of months harvest will be 
When will you cecse to build mar- j here and we will have plenty once 
ble palaces for insurance companies 
whom know you not ? Join this 
great family of Foresters, and by 
helping us you help yourself.

“Our homes are our altars. Deck

the products of other people iu ex- too.— Ashland paper, 
change for ours, and with greater | Shoals News: One of the 
benefit to one and all.

evi-

To Neucokt.—Capital Journal: 
The famous Second Regiment band 
left today for Oregon's popular 
summer resort, to furnish music for 
tho State Editorial clam bake, and 
other events. They will be absent 
about two weeks.

dences of foolishness of people not 
taking their county paper is illus
trated by the condition of a farmer

impressive ceremonies. After the 
installation of each of the several 
officers they were seated by the 
grand herald amidst clapping of 
hands and numerous congratula
tions of their many friends. Too 
much praise cannot be accorded to 
tho grand officers for the efficient 
manner in which they accomplished 
their work. After the installation 
Mr. Tlios. Murray Spencer was in
troduced to tho audience, who 
agreeably surprised everyone by an 
elegant and tiiuelv address upon 
Forestry. The speaker handled the

The Roseburg Daily Plaindealer
has improved so much in its typo

graphical appeuninee and general 
• make up. that it is now one of the 
neatest papers coming to the Ecno- 
L eader Office. I f  it keeps on this 
lino there is no telling where it 
will stop, end it will soon be mak
ing metropolitan journals spruce up 
or take a back seat.

Two masked men robbed a Minne
sota bank of $30,000 and got away j 
with tho money. The affair is to be j 

for the ini-1 
to t’. e stitn- 
criinc. The 

of stamping

L E  W I S  &  B U R K H O L D E R .
DEALERS IN

them with the flowers of charity and there are 37 editors from different 
loving kindness. Apparently they parts of the country when “Custer 
have no perfume, but coupled with Drouth” was born that sent us a 
good deeds their incense shall dollar or more to help us then, and 
ascend on high and when the hand 
of death shall set its imprint on your 
brow, with a conscience clear, your 
loved ones provided for, looking 
calmly up to an expectant maker 
with a last

regretted, not so much 
raeuse loss involved .os 

i ulus it will give to 
! most effective means 
out crime is to make it unprofitable.

Is Your Toignc
| Coated, your throat dry, your eyes 
¡dull and inflamed and do you feel 
1 mean generally when you get up iu 
the morning Your liver and kidneys 

1 are not doing their duty. Why don’t 
you take Park's Sure Cure. I f  it does 
notmake you feel better it costs you 

‘ nothing. It cures Height's Disease 
Diabetis and all Kidney complaints, 

to these generous hearted “ weildei S * ? . " “ ***4 cure ' Sold b-v J' A ’

more. In the mean time to the 
middle of August we have got to 
live and with our garden, etc, can 
do very well, if we could procure 
our flour and some groceries. Now

General Merchandise
W O O L , H ID E S  A N D  F U R S .

Lumber, Shingles a n d  Gr a i n .
Agents for the sale of the

LEMATI. OREGON.

, question like an old vet and no 
in the eastern part o? Halbert town- douU ,eft many deep impressions
Ship, w ho thought he had 160 acres Rt tbe conclusion of his ablo ro
of land, but on tho appearance of lna,.].g
the assessor discovered that he was
only assessed with 120 acres. On

A grand ball concluded the 
affairs of the evening, in which 
everyone seemed to participate.

The following is taken from the 
address of Mr. Spencer delivered 
upon this occasion:

“Ladies and Gentlemen 
Brother Foresters —  Clothed 
the dignity of your new office 
stand before this assembly

acres.
__  examination ft was discovered that \

East Oregonian: Several hun- 40 acres hail been returned delin-
dred thousand acres of land in Los quent and sold for taxes. The 
Angeles county, California, hereto- costs and penalties amounting to I 
fore held by the railroads, arc to be enough to pay his subscription for 1 
thrown open to settlement. I f  50 years. This is what we have 
everybody were made to give up been trying to impress you with; I 
lands they are monopolizing life you can’t afford to do without your honors fairlv won 
would be easier for all. home paper. Better mortgage your tbe

| farm if you can’t get a dollar any 
J other way.

Of all the disagreeable habits the 
world ever was tormented with
scolding is the most annoying. To ! your good deeds of heart 
hear a saw filed, to hear a steam : you must feel a gratifying sense 
whistle, to hear an ass bray, j pride in knowing that bright 
to hear a pecock scream or an In
dian yell is music compared with it.

and
with
you

of the faber” make our last request 
to tide us over the remaining two I 
months. Our paper is $1 a year, 
now can’t you each get some friend 

goodby to those on to take it for even three months, 
earth, you can pass serenely to the that is only 25c and from what, we 
great beyoud.”  would theu receive would enable us

hold the fort,” - which many
as there is , t' t

| nothing to do, or no money iu cir
culation except what’s sent here by 
friends from the East. But our

W . H. COOPER,
A u t t o m e y  a t  H L a -w .

C ottage G rove. O regon.
E R.

To Destroy Rose Apllis.

Numerous inquiries have been

to still

l io s w e ll Springs,
(Formerly Snowdon Springs ) 

Douglas County, Oregon, are loca- ; 
are still uni-blt to do, a, t o  »  W K Ä

made at the office of the board of , b *’’’ 1,llu, iu l i: to Portland, in Douglas Co., Oregon.
horticulture for some remedy to 
destroy the rose aphis, which are 
a great pest at this season of the 
year. Secretory C'. A. Tonneson 
gives the following receipt for de
stroying the post: “ Anyone hav
ing bushes infested with the lice 
will find an effective remedy b y . 
using a solution made from quassia 

with cb'P8 !m,l soap in the proportion of

S. P. trains stop at the Springs (fin,, 
station ) Constantly open for the | 
reception of guests. New bath rooms | 

crqps are going to be immenso and , Connected with main building. I’osti
„  . , . . Office und Express on tho premisesCuster, the banner producing o-,. r ...

! county of Nebraska, will
1 able to give instead of receiving and 
I no one ever has or will find the citi- 
' zens of old Custer wanting when the 
time comes for anyone to ask aid 
from our citizens.

— r ------ —  —  ,  - -  >
iroaueing The waters of these springs contain : with
acain be Iodine, Bromine. Potassium, The i
. . . Carbonates of Iron and Lime anil |>ivinor nnn 1 ■ ■ - - - - - -

J. B. ROUSE,
Wishes to inform those who are contemplating building in the spring to han 

in their orders for lumber now. so they can be

F IL L E D
will then be ready, and you

P B O M P T L Y

Chlorides of Calcium, Magnesium and
sodium. , , Orders From

One spring eoniulns 435 and Ine l 
j other over 2000 grains of solid matter j 
to the gallon.

any kind of lumber you may wish, which 
won’t have to wait.

R. G. Dunn k  Co’s last weekly 
trade review contains information 
that is encouraging for improved 
conditions of business over the 
country generally. Continued ac
tivity in the various iron industries 
are reported ; crop' prospects geuer- i 
ally good ; wool is still advancing

:e than

not purchased, I onGPoundcl l,assiaand 0,16 Pound ! 
representative Foresters of | a° aP of good quality to eight gal-; 

C >nrt Multnomah Ions of water. For small quantities

°“A8ideUfrom ’'the confidence re- 8teePinSs cau be raade U  8oakiuS a | 
posed in you by our brothers, back-! haudfuloftbecl"P 8 ia hot water 

i ed by your brothers,

SHERIFF'S SALE ON- 

CLOSURE
FORE-

Our Grandmother's Way

. Vfua to steep roots an.l herbs and . . ------
1 | , n, the State oi Oregon lor the County of Luse it e v e ry  night. We can do tnc 1 the LMih day of June. ik»  «id a Judgment i

same by using Park’s Tea. nothin;. ” "" ’ ‘ ’

Notice Is hereby given that l y virtue of an 
Execution <luly latucil out of the Circuit Court

Line on
. . .  ------------^ -------renilcr-

eU iu suiti ( ourt on tho liftli tlav of .lum*. 181*'.for 
0 _______.. i tho sura of six hundred thirty-four and--------
acts as promptly and without discom- «s-iwyiMUrs 5 1th interest thereon from the. ________ _____ ___  — -------- -V*........ a.«- . C M. «.«.Il» Ilir..... ̂  i .¿i •• k - i —  — tr~ — •— - "•*” '* i , U  t ‘ ~ .. .. . : said 13th any or June, 1805 at the rate of ton por

backed bv Ì A *  fuuror fi' «  j moves ffie ^  »
land hand, thesuds- Hot water or soap water 1)y j  A Benson * ' M7dtWt\v¡¡“^

U - U  . i  n o  .1-------  «i . • -.I0j- applied at 110 degrees Fahrenheit 
eyes ! W*N also destroy the pests, but the

with enormous sales
From childhood we have always ab-1 who love you 

double those of tho corresponding | jj0rred molding. It  is no wonder kindred.
week of last year. I E3me children are bad, the good is j

are on you, and many a warm clasp 
of the hand awaits you from those 

best, namely, your

All records of Chicago marriages 
were broken July 15 by the Rev. W, 
A. Hunsburger, who united 17 love
lorn couples from the big city, who 
came with the crowds on the ex
cursion steamers. The Rev. Mr. 
Hunsburger, however, will not make 
known the names of the jieople who 
were made happy, as he alleges 
publicity is a handicap to the mar
riage industry.

Iowa republicans have nominated 
the following state ticket: Goven-
or, Gen. Drake; lieutenant-govenor. 
Matt Parrott; supernteudeut of 
public instruction, Henry Sahin: 
railroad commissioner, Geo. W. Per
kins; supreme judge, J. H. Given.

quassia and soap is one of the safest 
and most effective remedies.”

A minister iu a neighboring town 
gives one of his brethren the follow
ing advice.
ister does not speak as a matter of 
faiih but of experimental kuowlege: 
We hereby warn our brother that 

; those bladder-wheeled bicycles are 
devices of tho demon of darkness.

COTTAGE GROVE,

a Distance Promptly Attended To

end in your orders at once.

OREGON.

The Sun W ill Shine Again.

Good, sound advice for hard |
May the ax of Forestry, coupled i times is given by the Benton Stand 

all scolled out of them. It  is with your own good deeds, hew for ard as follows: “ We confess wt
stunted or killed by early frosts of you a foremost place in the
cold, icy scolding. W hat a frost is j dav ranks of life.

to the best spring buds, is scolding “Gentlemen, od behalf of this fair uu*u uu n curosione amt give up. nose of the innocent They are
to the best things iu the heart of a j assembly I  congratulate you and There is always a way out. I f  times 0f ̂ uile and deceit. When

Forestry this night. are hard now, husband your re-j think

every-¡have no sympathy withdispondents. They are contrivances to entrap the 
We do not like to see a man s it , feet 0f 
down on a curbstone and

sources and keep a stiff

come rather than a cyclone of scold- ' 
ing. Let all the powers that be

child. Scolding folks at home
how miserable 1 Lightning, thunder How different here, the scene to night,

hail storms and winds— let them all Frum tl,at beneat,‘ tbe Breon wnod tree’ work harder mil let
! Where centuries ago stood ltohin Hood s bold • rh m u aer aua le t 

band.
With bow in hand, his watch word liberty;

.No tyrant’s hand on thee shall bind the letters 
wage a war of kindness on  all the of a slave,

scolders, that they may be overcome I An<l lhe cunnt»K of ll,y hand.
. . j Thy life and only sous to save;

With a better spirit. j Their axes blazed along the line each parent

Ashland Tidings: The letter VQd tonight, the mystic
published some time ago in Hoard’s ! rites of Forestry.
Dairyman concerning Ashland and 
its need o( a creatotuy brought au 
inquiry all the way from Australia

upper lip. and 
your talk be 

more hopeful in the future. Men 
can do ranch in this way to 
confidence in others, and wo

__________ .—  . Ulntlff i
and .Tames K. Johnson was Defendant and ! 
against sakl Defendant James R. Johnson and j 
on a decree of Foreclosure and order of sale ren- i 
dered in said suit, commanding me in order to 
satisfy said judgment and costs .and accruing ; 

T. . — 7. . costs to sell the following described real propi t  is probable the nun- cm . to-wit.
iWa. k. • pi a. w ». tad H •• w •.«., i \..

1 and tlie S. E. of S. E. of Section 7, Town- I 
ship 20 South of Range 3 West, containing 160 I 
acres of land; also the N. W. U of S. E. of Sec
tion 12. Township 20 South of Range 4 west. c;ai- j 
tainlng 40 acres of land; also an undivided one- | 
liaJfof theS. W.1 j of N. \V.‘.4 of section is. Town- } 
ship 20 South of Range 3 west, and the S. E. f.{ of ! 
N. E. ' 4 of Section 13, and the N. W .1, of N. K \  
of Section 12. Township20 South of Range 4 west, 
containing 122 acres of land, all in Lane County, 
Oregon; NOW THEREFORE,. I will offer for 
sale said real property at public auction for cash 
at the Court House door in Eugene, Lane County 
Oregon, on Monday the 29th day of July, 180."» 
between the uours of 9 o’clock a. in. and four 
o’clock p. m. to-wit: at 1 o'clock p. m. of said 
day. A. J. Joh nso n ,

Sheriff o f Lane County, Oregon.
Jun29-4-5w.

New Goods and New Styles

L U R C H ' S
LEMATI, OREGON.

A FU LL L IN E  OF

unwary anti skin

you have broken one to 
have subdued its wild

the
futi
you
ride
and

you off.in the road and teareth a 
inspire j great hole in your pants ! Look

are : not upon the bicycle when it 
told that confidence is all we lack.
A man can set tlown on a curbstone 
or an empty drygoods box and 
pour out yards of gloom, while his |

All but the first two are present in
cumbents. The money plank of the j 
platform ndopted reiterates the 
national plank of the party.

Hill, July 16. Sirs Barlow 
born in Yanderburg county, Ind., 
May 14. 1821. She possessed many 
of the noble traits that characterised 
her illustrious father. News of her 
death will be received with profound 
sorrow by many pioneers, as well as 
friendb of later date. For a number 
of years the lady resided in Lane 
county.

the other day. The inquiry
from the Commissioner of Agricul- highwayman was to be a gentleman 
ture in that country. His term of Banded together meeting in forest 
office expires shortly and the tone ! glades they had there signs and 
of the letter about Ashland attract- j passwords which, timely given, 

Bar- ed his attention and resulted in him ! nieant life and liberty. From these 
E. A. Sherwin, with a i b°ld yoemen has descended to

their one sterling quality— unity, 
love for their order, the giving up

was " ’in has received letters from every' 
section of this country in reply to 
his letter published iu Hoard’s 
Dairvnian— 
show the 
about our
widely circulated eastern journals.

| bloateh up its wheels, for at last it 
bucketh like a broncho and hurteth 
like thunder! Who hath skiuned

Forestry is supposed to date back w;fe ;s )lt i.on,p i • ’ , 'e;’ s ‘ ^  bo bl,ta r>rP°d breeches?
to the merrv men of Robin Hood in : to keep evervthino. ‘ ^  T ^ y  that dally with a diabolical- to keep everything going, and he ! bicycle,
old England. These were lawless can-t do fc particle of good If  you • > ______________ __
times when to be a robber or a have no work to do>

get the hoe and kill

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS and SHOES.
Ladies Dress Goods, Hts and

Domestics-
All Sizes of Trunks.

Eugene Guard: Mrs. M. M. 
low, the eldest daughter of General writing to 
Joseph Lane, died at the residence view to obtaining further informa- 
of her son, A. J. Barlow, at Gold tion about this country, Mr. Sher-

of life one for the other.
“ Centuries of education 

finement have absolved us irom so 
all of which goes to ! severe a test and opened up to us a 
advantages of talking grander and a broader field of use- 
country through the fulness in the helping of our fellow- 

men.
“The first authentic court we hear

home and 
the weeds.

Tell the old lady to keep the pot 
boiling and we will wairant that the 
sun will shine next year as brilliant
ly as it did when Adam and Eve 

you picked the first line of fig leaves and 
ordered the tailor to make them ac
cording to the latest lunar fashion 
plates. Don’t sit around in the 

| public

W. P. Bayes of 2405 Jones St.,
Omuhu, Neb. says of Talks’ Sure 
Cure:—“ My wife has been constitu
tionally wrecked for years. Tried 
everything fruitlessly. 51 y drug
gist’s persuasion backed by his guar
antee, induced tne to buy a bottle 
of Parks Sure Cure. Tito results are 
truly wonderful. Parks Sure Cure 
for the Liver und Kidneys is a posi . . . _ , v
tive specific for the diseases of | [V i  G * IV  :7k I  
women. Sold by J. A. Benson.

Oregon Central 4  Eastern R, R, Co.
Y A Q U i f t A  BAY  ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaquina Bay with the 
San Er.-tr.i-iseo ami Yaquina Bay 
Steamship company.

Steam ship “ Fara llon .”
A 1 and first-class in every respect, i 

Sails front Yaquina for San Francisco | well 
about every eight days.

Passenger accommodations unsur
passed. Shortest rout-’ between the 
Willamette valley and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to 
San Francisco:
Cabin......................................... $12.00
Steerage........................................ 8.00
Cabin, round trip, good for GO

days..........................................18  00
For sailing days apply to H. L. 

Walden, agent Albany, Oregon.
(  HAS. CLAP.K, Supt.

Corvallis, Or.
E D W IN  STONE. Manager.

Corvallis. Oregon.

This stock lias just been refilled and 
best selected in town.

£:^TThe highest prices paid for nil kinds ot produce. J fC i

160 Acres Land for Sale
3 MILES FROM ELKTON OR 
Partly cleared with good frame 
bouse, barn and out buildings, good 

at tho dot r. 4000 rails in the 
fence; school 1Y, miles; price $G0O, 
one halt down, balance on long time 
at k per cent int. For further partic
ulars write to G eo Smith.

Elkton, Oregon.
riios. F. Oakes, Henry C. Payne, Henry c. ltou«c 

Receivers.

HAST AND SOUTH
— V IA —

The Shasta Route
—OF T H E —

Southern Pacific Co.
Expre®8 T ra in s  Dp«v e  Port,lam i D n ilv .
South. I I North.

1JORTHERN
Iß 1». III. 1I Lv. I'ortl.HMl Ar. i1 H;20 a. hi.:*>7 a. ni. Lv. Coltale Gmve Lv. 2:47 a. m.4"* a. in. j1 Ar. San Francisco Lv.|1 7.«W P. m.

if PACIFIC R. R.
amivi* trains stop at a¡l stations from Portlamf

ÎÏ»1»I*1|ILJL? I **■’ . Shtslds,Hiirrfctlmrg, .Inni-tinii otv, Irvuu: F.iò
htt-ìuMve ‘ ■to,,on" I« Ashland

R

llm rb iir« fflnil Itati,.

and re -1 1JUU11C places and grow l And]
from so when tlle l!ow of « » “ '“ erce sets in By T eam.—Says the Corvalli 

again, remember that the ant and Xinie8; Seven Eugene teams loa.l- 
the bee and the gopher and divers , . ., „  . . ,
and other insects and animals d o ;ed at lhe 0re“ 0n Central dePot 
not eat all they can get in the flush ; Monday morning, two Tuesday 

| time of the year. They lay by a

LOADED.
u

store for the annual panic of winter.
Stand to the rack young man and ! 1110 nreiauluellWf co ,llt 've neai Go thou and do likewise and re-

yon will find fodder in it. Put on of 'vas instituted in Leed8’ England,! member that in all this wide
in 1790, under the name of the
Royal Foresters, and continued

F ri its and N it s  we C an R aise.—  

D NY Coolidge has apricots, white 
figs, chestnuts, almonds, English 
walnuts and butternuts on his fruit 
ranch south of town, all of which 
are doing well. The chestnuts trees 
though only seven years of age will 
yield a good crop this year. Mr.

on
your working harness early in the 
morning and wet j'our feet with 
dew, and see that you keep at work 1 
and you will make want a stranger 
to you and yours. Don't wait on |

F irst M ortgages On Im proved 
Farm  P roperty  Negotiates!.

We are prepared to negotiate first 
mortgages upon improved fat ms In

N

Pullm an

: E legant

Tourist

. j der that name until at a convention | or S° hungry.

verse there is no one who will lay by 
a store for you. You must

which they are hauling comprises

held in England in 1834 it was 
changed to the Ancient Order of 

I Foresters and in the year 1874 a

Coolidge thinks this country: watching 
is well adopted to chestnut raising. | merchant,
Almonds also do exceedingly well watching for honest, willing work- 
liere. Late frosts seldom ever ers. Don’t shirk— the world will 
catch them.—Eugene Guard. know it • don’t take on bad habits,

tbe job you want but grasp the first,
, T. . ..... . , ' subsidiary high court was organizedchance. I f  vou cant get ?50 take . b

».a- . , »ir> . i  <t- ... in the United States Avith power to?2o— take $10 —take anything until 1
, , .. ' , , , i frame laws for their particular formyou can do better, if it be only

, board. Bui work for tho world is " ° ' erulncub 
you. The farmer, the 
the business men nre

j they insisted that we should not
i draw the color line, and we felt

. , . . . .  , l i t - .  as did the democratic senator be-know it - dor, t t, L-x. fin lio.l hnVi.So I

“In 1889, the task of serving the 
parent lodge becoming irksome,

they will put yon down; don’t 
I mportant M jnino  L aw.— The Min- up for office, it will lay you iu 

make a | potter’s field; don’t play tho

get 
the ;, 

bully

j fore the war, that it would not do 
to bring the darkey North and put

mg Review says that to make a | potter’s field; don’t play tho bully *llm !t »nowbank. The contrast 
quartz location after July 1st, the i or train for the prize fighter, in the " as to°  8̂ ronff- Like the colonies, 
prospector must sink a hole at least economy of God s universe, there is 'vc tbrew tbe y °be °* Old Eng

little demand for tho bull 
Above all don’t try to get

Tho notice of the penitentiary wall.
good job a gt 

shop, a good 
tented life to

here is a 
iod living, a good farm 

home, a happy, eon- 
healthy, able-even

bodied, bright young man who says 
will and hustles — Ex.

ten feet deep to solid formation,
must have at least one well defined | aoovc ail cion t try to get some- 
wall, iiuu must stake his ground so thing for nothing, the road leads to 
that it can be found, 
location must be placed iu i’ con 
spicnous place at tha discover; 
shaft, where i! enn be seen— not on 
some stump ur tree in the neighbor 
hood. He is allowed ninety days to 
do this work If  lie locates an old 
prosper: hole, he is required to sink 
it at least iuu b et deeper than when 
he first found it, and record his 
location the same as though it was 
an original discovery. I f  he runs 
a tunnel it must be at least ten feet 
long, so as to determine the fact 
that a vein supposed to carry the 
precious metals has been discover
ed.

dofr land and declared our independence! 
1 and changed the name of the Acicnt.

provide |two carloads of sugar and- two of 
merchandise, about thirty wagon 

Move Alone loads in all. Each two-horse team
don’t stand idle. Its the map who hauls 3,500 with ease and the four- 
keeps moving that generally succeeds horse teams haul all the wagons will 
in life. You can’t help moving on ’ hold up In all human

morning and a number yesterday j Oregon, with eastern parties at a rate j 
morning with San Francisco freight or interest not U> exceed a per cent,
for Eugene. The consignment on ' bel anni,,n-

Mortgages renewed that have been 
taken by other companies.

Address with stamp,
M e r v in  Sw okts, 
Baker City, Oregon.

S leep in g  Cars 

1 t ill in g  Cars 

S leep in g  Cars

Trespass Notice.
help moving

when taking Simons liver Regulator. , , . ., .
T, , . „ ■ i a railroad will do the work inside ofIt clonses the system from all poison I
and sends the blood through thv veins , auother twelve months, if the pres- 
ut a good round pace. The Regulator ■ ent management of the Oregon 

the best insurance policy against | Central wins the Oregon Pacific ap-

ST. 1 M IL  
MINNEAPOLIS 
DuLUTH 
FA ROO
GRAND FORKS 
CROOKSTON 
WINNIDEO 
HELENA himI 
D im e

K.‘*w a. hi. 
* 2Ti j». in. 

p. in.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

Portland Ar. |
Cotta?«* Grove I,v. 

UoHchtiru Lv.

DiQia£ Cars oa Ogdeo Ruote.
Pullman Bufiet Sleepers

AND
^ rro n tf C la n « S to rp il i?  l 'a ra

VTTACHFD TO ALL THROUGH TKAIW*.

M o i s»«i«* B lfla lra «
Between Portland and Corvalli».

MAIL TUA IN DAILY (EXCEPT BUNDAY )
7:30 A- M.Tl«VT Bortlarid
12:1.% P. M. j Ar. Corvalli» Ar.

Lv.
I ft: SS rrsr. 
I 1:1» If. M.

1 11 - rHAia Da il y  Khchtt i n w M

___J
HrMIunvIlle

4:4«  I
7:ïïi 1

M
M. I

l.v
Ar . **“ rt laiwl Ar. I «25 A vt.

lv. I 5:.YI A. M.

TONotice is hereby given that I. the 
probability | undersigued, have posted trespass | Chicago

notices od my respective premises and W a s h in g t o n  
all persons trespassing tuereon ufter I’h ila d k li 'Hia  
this date will lie prosecuted to tho full , nkvv yoiik 
extent of the law. | » « » s to n  a n d  a u ,

L. H. YARBKOrOH. I ’OINTS EAST ANI* SOCTFI

THROUGH TICETS C5ÄÜS
K«vh1. »neu», inttut 
K. I- Him; KK.S,

Asst. G. F A Pa»».
Mauser,

lowest rat«*» from 
i Grove.

t. KOF.HI.ER, . A gt.

Portland Or.

Indigestion and Dyspepsia, Nothing j cage 
malarious about Simmons Liver Reg-1 
ulator.

—■

J. S. MEDLEY, 
Justice of the Peace

TIM E SCHEDULE.
. Chamberlain’s Eye and Skin Ointment: For information, time curds, maps

i ! Is unetiuttlletl for Eczema, Tetter, Salt- - and tickets, call on or write
xr r-i - t 1 i , « 80,"3 h° f re ubJ*;ct °  C*laLr°ei I Rhenm, Scald Head, Sore Nipple», Chapped \\ p  LOCKWOOD A «ent
Mrs. Cleveland, will find a speedy cure in De W itt h i Hand*, Itchirtf; l’ilc«, Bums, Frost P.ites, ' , ’ °  ’

wife of the president, got a scoop on Colic and Cholera Cure. Use no , Chronic Sore Kvesand Granulated Eve Lids, j Cottage Grove,.Or.
the enterprising metropolitan news- other. It is the best that can be! For sale by druggwUat 25 cent* per’box. I tvvc a , a- t>
narters this time n  V ' 1 • h made or that money can procure. It TO HORSE OWNERS. D. U iA K U d .N , Asst. lien. 1 ass
* 1 , • t n r"  a_V S ® leaves the system in natural condition ! For putting a horse in a fine healthy con- Agent,
gave birth to another daughter. after it8 use We sell it. J. P. Cur- I>r Oaly’s Condition Powders. 255 Morrisson St., Portland Oregon ,
Heretofore the meddlesome news- rin ih.vtonc upthc system, anld.ge-suon, cure - °  *

j • losj of appetite, relieve constipation, correct |
paper gossips anticipated such I — — — — . kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
events in this family months ahead, Seattle Post-Intelligencer: I f  the new life to an old orovee-worked hone. 25

AND

A shland  R ecord:
Real Estate Agent.
Collections a Specialty.

Cottagf. G kovk, O r.

Clothing tor Ladies ami Children
Made to order cheap tor cash or 
country produce, by

Mas. P et Sanford, 
Cottage Grove.

Or lcr of Foresters of America, hav- 
ittg l’or its oltject thè sanie princi 
pica as thè nm-icnt order— liberty, 
ur.itv, l ’f-nt vtdencc and conconl. 
In every stale in *his free land of 
ours wo have cntirts estnblished, 
an 1 «se i . w ilx r 115,009 rat m- 
ber in roml standing.

but this time they weren’t on - for a
day after the uccurrc lie J.

The Giant’s Pass Couri' 
( tions a dangerous piece of

crop of South Dakota turns out as 
well as is expected it will be one of 
the largest ever known, It  will 
bring fully $100,000,000 into the 
stale, enough to take up the debts 
incurred during the stringency and 
!. a good sized halance.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
twirjrl GoM l.cd.1 Midwinter Fair, San Frauciaeo.

r mon- 
. evidence

against the parties am  stud jor roii-
! ‘ >.n g  tne ove r lHD<; : iS(.(lt ,

came over from Riddles Mnudsv . ^  I
He is confident tha* they have *:‘e AV °m cE .— Gen. W. H.

parties v.ho robbed the tram.. ° dcU* of Salem, has been appointed

‘ :: V.'e ,v. ■■ “Fori stry gives you more for h es .1.! th..‘ rubbers wore j cI« A  of-the school land board to
n liable authoritv that money than any other benevolent cu. .u a flour L . ,“ * tcb*d a h° le succeed Geb. W. Davis, who has so 

-*hc leading citizens and capitalists order. 1 - iacJc foun<l on the
of Klamath and Lake counties have | „ t. - - . . .
signed an agreement to raise $800,- intended

■V,

the

000 subsidy for any company 
will build a railroad through 
section.

that
that

The World's F a ir Tests
showed no baking powder 
so pure or so great in le av  
cning power as the Royal.

to embrace
world within its jurisdiction, but1
more particularly that of the Ameri- „„ _ . T .. .

. , . .. . . saJs: “Lets have a smile,
can continent, and to disseminate Jovil leans
the cardinal principles of the order smiles too.
— liberty, benevolence and concord, «■-
toleration in religion, obedience to ■ ROYAL Baking Powder.

acceptably filled the position for the 
premises of the Pooles. He thinks t four years. Mr. Odell is well 
they are an awkward tet of robbers . , ., . , , ,,
after all ” known to the greater portion of the

When one man meets another and
the

up against the bar and

people of the state, and has 
ally held an office for forty 
more or less, probably 
Eugene Guard.

gener-
yeirs
more.

cents per package. F or sale by druggists.

W . L  D o u g l a s
S .  C O R D O V A N ,

FRENCH AVNAMCLLEQ CUF.
;4 .*3 M  FiNECALf&KANGAÎtOa 

4 3 .5 ?  POLICE, 3  SOLES.

Æ »
22.*I7= BQYSSCHCOLSHQES.

• L A D I E S  •

W - ï? i f ê B TS £ 3 E »
DROCKTOMLMA55. 

Over One Million People wear lhe

L IG H T ...
R U N N I N G P L E N O n iffu r .fr *

M u n t i t i *
H E A .1 ÌH R *

: ever bade io Seit-Bíndlog herv*»u r»
L o». *

, U«rr - m/MwiN* »uue0

THE PLflNO LEADS Because [ g
THF e«.»i to. TM!» ■ M Mit, I, 0J,  
ret ! »  « u w  o . TH€ . . — ,

TH E BEST!W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 shoes THE FLY WHEEL ir»’Sa*jsa«:^5 ss
A ll nttr shrute m a  m im IIv  c - t * o n e  twve tighter draft and hint! a huori:. .ft.- thr t

laws aud loyalty to the government j 
under ich we live. Highest of a ll in  leavening

strength.-U . S. Government Report.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal Raking Powder
zeperlor to a ll others.

AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
T h e y  p ivc  th e  b est v a lu e  for th e  m oney. 
T h e v  equal c u s to n  shoe» In s ty le  and f it . 
T h ? in v e a r in t  qualities are unsurpassed.
T h e prices are uniform ,— -stam ped on sole. 
From  f t  to  $3 saved o ver o th er tnrkes.

If your deabr cannot supply you we can. Sold by 
Dealers awry where. \Van»**d, aq̂ -nt totuke 
exclnslve sale f :r this vicfnltv. VTr at 

1 once

More Jones Steel Headers Sold in '94 than all others combined.

CHAIN MOWER world. Never out ofrepair. No *cai
—  *0 make the farmer “ cus».”  Chain P ow er runs the g  

Bicycles are Chain Drive. W hy? Light draff!
S E N O  FOR OUR F R E E -F O R -A L L  IL L U S T R A T E D

T h e  P l a n o  M t g .  C o . ,  M a n u fa c tu re rs

Vou should sec the JONES 
and lightest draft m o w r in the 
w rerou l no frictinn, no noire, nwhing to 
Ferns whrel. This proves its strength

> . il.  '•  V i r r i\ .  ixM-ai

CATALOGUE

West Pullman, Chicago,
\gcut. l/cmati, Or,


